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PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION

The Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion of Big- Sandy will meet in

the High School Assembly on

Monday night, January 9th, at

8:00 p. m. All parents and tax-

payers who are interested in

the welfare of the school are

invited to come and participate

in the discussions that take

place. This is a much better

way to discuss school affairs

than the "street corner meet-

ing method". If you hay e sug-

gestions and criticisms • you

should be there to offer them.

The Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion has been organized for the

purpose of assisting the school

, officials in providing ways and

means for making your school

one that will meet the needs of

your community. The policies

of the chool will depend large-

ly on what the association finds

to be the best for the communi-

ty. If you are not there to

-ITve fa& t View-WM-and help

decide what should be done you

will be a "zero quantity" as far

as school problems are con-

cerned. The following pro-

gram has been arranged for the

coming tneetim..

Selection Town Band

Report of Medical Examination

in School Grayce Maxwell

Selection Quartette

First of a series of three arti-

cles on "A business Man's Cat-

/ iciam of tbe Putik•RighOols"
Mrs, M. P. Moe.

Music Mr. and Mrs. Mahood.

Business Meeting. Part of the

business meeting will be devot-

ed to discussing questions that

are broughf before the associ-
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On the 23rd of December the

Big Sandy High School team,
added another scal p to its lodge

pole. This game was won by.

spirit. t the end of the firstikt

hall, the core was 8 to 4 in

Chinooks,' favor. Our boys

were not warmed up yet and it

seemed that they couldn't con

nect with the hoops. In the

second half the b4s showed

their talents in passing and
guarding. When the score was

a tie the excitment of the aud-
ience was intense. A foul shot
was made and that out the
locals ahead and another bas-

ket for the local team finished
,the game, although the Chin-
ook boys played a stiff game.

ation meetings. Some of the

questions up for discussion at

the present are: "Is it better

to 'send children to school at

the age of five than at the\age

of six"? "What can be done to

improve attendance"? "Can

money collected for high school

purposes be used to pay ex-

penses of running the grades

and rural schools"? "Are the

people of District No. 11 wil-

ling to tax themselves suffi-

ciently to pay for the running

of the grades and rural schools

and let the High school depend

entirely upon the money from

the County High School Levy

and the High school share of

the apportionment"?. Other

*OM* bymeembers of
the association or interested

persons will be discussed.

Program commitee.

M. P. Moe, Chairman.

Mrs. S. H. Porter.

Mrs. S. Smith.

ru

Women's and Big Girls Shoes, all sizes, black

and brown calf, military heel, ONLY p*Apr.

Women's black and brown French Kid lace

Shoes, Louis heel, all sizes. Shoes that reg-

ularly sell for $11.75 and $12.75. On sale at

ONLY $6.95 Pr.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Of Women's and Children's

COATS 
We have just eleven Women's Winter Coats

left in our stock and we're going to -sell

them at the following prices:

•r"

5 Coats that sold from $15.00 to $17.00

ON SALE AT $9.85

2 Coats that sold for $18.50 and $19.50
ON SALE AT $11.75

2 Coats that sold for $24.00 and-$25.00

ON SALE AT $16.56

2 Coats that sold for $26.75 and $27.50

ON SALE AT $17.50

Just 14 Children's Coats that sold from

$6.25 to $16.00 to be sold during this sale at

$3.95 to $9.85

THREE BIG SHOE VALUES

Children's Elk Shoes with green Elk soles,

sizes 6 to 11, ONLY $1.59 pair.

MeNAMARA & MARLOW INC
"Everything For Everybody."
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While Others Talk Disarmament
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Lawrence Martin

to Big Sandy on

day.

Wm... Elkins called Sunday

afternoon at the Percy Reming-

ton home.

Tom Robertson visited Tues-

day of last week with the Jesse

Barnes family.

Miss Opal Ross spent Satur-

day night after the dance with

Miss Grace Barnes.

Lucille Robertson visited

several days last week with

the Percy Reml‘titton family.

Quite 'a number from this

corner attended the d'afite at

Kenilworth hall Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Robert-

so nif son Henry, spent one

week with Mrs. J. E.

MtCoy.

Jesse Barnes a Percy Rem-

ington hauleIa-n1c of water

for the Fair Play school Mon-

day.

Jesse Barnes, Percy Renking-

ton and Isaac Robertson were

business visitors in Wednesday

at last week.
Arthur Bilile who has been

rjourning in Nebraska for sev-

eral weeks returned to hie

home on the prairie Saturday.

Both of our mail carries

Batie Tingley out of Big Sandy

and Dr. Rudin on the Kenil-

worth route enjoyed a ho:iday

on Monday fotlowing New 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown

Year's day.
and daughter Irma were visit-

ors Thursday night at the R. R.
Miss Burge Maxwell, after Weller home.

spending a pleasant vacation

with home folks and friends in

this locality, returned to Great

Falls Sunday to resume her

studies in high school at that

place.

The, Big Sandy high school

students who sp_ait the holi-

days in this section. were seen

at various hours Sunday wend-

ing their weary way back to

their long grind at the machine

of knowledge without another

"let up" until the end of the

term, so they say.

Those who partook of the

New Year's dinner at the Jesse

Barnes residence Sunday were

Earl Haire and family of south

Kenilworth, Mrs. J. E. McCoy

and daughter Mildred, the I. A.

Robertson family and Miss

Opal Ross, Russel, Irene, Mild-

red and Florence Remington

and Wm. Elkins were present

a part of the day. Cards and

social chat were the order of

the day.

Herbert Sbrefler of the south-

west neighborhood, accompan-

ied by Clarence Billie were seen

meandering through these parts

Saturday morning about the

ZOPP MIMS

mader
New tear's

Mrs. Louise Davis spent the

lidays at the Ensley home.

Herb Weller and. Lester Rut-

ledge were Big Sandy visitors

Saturday.

Veva Rutledge was a visiSor

at the Fred Lehman home New

Years day.

Mrs. Yocum and Gladys Stur-

dveant called at theJ. F.Brown

home Thursday.

Miss Hibbard of Big Sandy

spenttheanhdolVi7aios.swith friendsoitp 

r. and 144.-iiin31 es' Tuttle

called at the Waddle home on

evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Korner and

family were overnight guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ensley.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Tuttle and

fatily were %i dtors at the

Pickell borne last week.

Vernard and Harold Markham

were visitors New Year's day

o\f (rs. Lenin ania sons.

The Ho4 s(zliool opened

Monday after the Christmas va

cation with 25 pupils .enrolled.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pickell

and daughter were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Tuttle last

week.

Mrs. B. A. Hendershot was

visiting at her sister's home,

Mrs. Sturdevant, several days

last week.

Mrpand Mrs. C. D. Ensley

were overnight guests at the

home of R. W. Tuttle Tuesday

and Wednesday.

Mrs. R. H. Weller left Sun-

day for Tacoma and other coast

cities to spend the winter with

friends and relatives.

The Misses Jennie Weller and

Gladys Sturdevant returned to

Big Sandy Saturday to resume

their high school studies.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Weller
Friends and neighbors gath-

ered at the C. D. Ensley " home

and Mrs. Fred Lehman were Saturday to watch the old year

dinner guests Tuesday night out and the new year in and to

at the L. M. Rutledge home. enjoy a good time together.

A bounteous dinner was served

and many good things to eat

were partaken of several times

during the afternoon and eve-

ning. All enjoyed games, sing-

ing and a general good time.

Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Waddle and son

Kenneth, Mr: and Mrs. ChAy.

Belschner, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Kinley, Mrs. Louise Davis,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rutledge

and daughter Veva, Cyrus

Schwenck and Mac Baldwin.

Chas. Ensley r. also celebrat-

ed his seventeenth birthday.

Irma Brown sa-MV-has been

visiting her parents left Sunday

for Helena,/ to continue her

school work at Weselyn college.

Mr. and Mrs. Markham, Mr.

hour of ten. The two gentle-

men had spent hours of patient

persuasion, wasted tons of per-

spiration and possibly reiter-

ated volume of their old Sun-

day school phrases, before they

could convince their drowsy

and sleepier "Lizzie" that the

dance of the evening before had

ended.

LOCAL 111611 SCHOOL WINS.

The local Bigh School boys

were again victorious lest Fri-

day when they defeatfrthe

Harlem team 13-10 on the local

floor. The Sandy boys found

hemielves with the short end

o the score at the end of the

first half but came back deter-

mined to win in the last half

and turned an 8-3 defeat to a

victory. The last half was Big

Sandy's from beginning to end

the score being 10.2 during this

period. Hurd and Donald

Shults were again the most va;-

uable men for the locals.

Flaherty did much better work

than at any time previously

tills year. He is fast recover-

ing from his illness of a short

tune ago and it is expected that

he will come out in full ape( d

at the next game. Dosia

Shults, a new man on the team

Is showing up very strong and

promises to rival any of the

first team men. Warren Mc-

Clintick has not shown  Ws.

basketball ability during the

year so far and at present is

confined to his home and it is

probable that it will be three or

four weeks before he will be

able to enter the ,game. Mari-

on Lund is again among the first

string men and replaced Mc.

Clintick during part of the

game last Friday. Other

promising material are George

Hofsdinmer, tell i Mack Ad itt

Geibel. Earl Schilling who

I/kir-coming to the front bad

the misfetilune to smash lin-

ger so that) he is out of the

game for the rrt of the season.

The local boys will meet Stock.

ett High School here on Fri-

day, Jan. 13th. A fast game is

nticipated as Stockett comes
with a -veteran team. On the
21st Teton County High School
from Chouteau` plays here and
Havre comes to Sandy on the
27th. All three games will be
liard ones and the support of
the rooters will be appreciated
very much.

and Mrs. Studevant, Mr. and

Mrs. Yocnm were New Year day

guests at the F. B. Rutledge
home.

Mr, and Mrs. R.R. Weller and

famili, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leh-

man and on Clifford spent Wed-

nesday e0 ening at the G. H.

Sturdevant home.

Mr. and Mrs. Morefield and

daughter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs.

Karl Tuttle and son Karl, Mrs.

Tissue, Miss Hibbard, Otto

Hurst and Martin Gasvoda

were visitors at the Osterman

home Thursday evening.

A Maw set of library books

have arrived for the Free Li-

brary at the L. M. Rutledge

home. They are-,frie for alL
successfully. Competition and

Come and pick, entryiitlias'y' ou'lhe instinct of the 
individual,

want and form the habit of 
merchant to get business wher-

good reading. 
ever he can always spells fail-

ure for such unfair and dishon-

est undertakings. , They are-

seldom attempted and never

successful."

WILL BE KEEN COMPETITION

Billings, Mont.—The retair:

, chant is in , reality only a
purchasing agent 'for the con-

sumer and his job, during the--

next year will depend upo,p.

how wisely and conscientiously.-
he performs this function, W._

A. Selvidge, president of the-

Montana D...velopment Associa-

tion declared when commenting:.

upon the investigation into re- •

tail prices which has been pro-

posed by the office of the Unite&

States attorney general

"The Montana Development.
asao .iation and its merchant.'

members welcome this investi-

gation," said Mr. Selvidge -

"The association has never fur-

nished a cloak for the profiteer.

We stand ready to help this in-

quiry forward in any way we--

c in and we hops that the probe-

if honestly conducted, will go a.

long way toward clearing up.

much of the misunderstanding

In regard to the retailer and hia

business methods.

"The year 1922 will be one if

the keenest &mpetition In the-

history of retail business. This-

means that every rgtailer must

cut down his overhead, buy

right, give the maximum of ser--

vice and adopt an aggressive--

price policy if he is to bold his,

own. It will be no year fpr the

proffteer and a long profit poli-

cy wiiii prove a short-sighteô

and flagpoles policy.

"The most cheering sign of

the tanes, and one which prom-

ises a closer understanding and

better cooperation among the

producers and business -pen is

the interest o f the letailer,

manufacturer, jobber, and

hanker in trying to solve the-

problem of low prices for tarn" .

products. Business men alt

over the land are milted in.

their effort to bring about it

restoration of the farmers buy-

ing power. They realize that,

until this is accomplished, there-

can be no real prosperity."

Mr. Selvidge declared that

price probes, honestly conduct-

ed are a good thing for the bus-

iness man as well as the con-

sumer, but stated tbat condi-

tions such as have obtained

during 1621 and which will be

much intensified during 1922:._

will serve as ample protectiotss

to the consumer against price-

exploitation.

"The charge of co-mbinations-

of retailers to control prices is-

ilconsidered and I do not think

It can be substantiated," said.

Mr. Selvidge. "In my Ionic

business experience, I .have-

egv_er_heard of such an attem IP

ted combination working oil

'Wolf's Bane.'

Wolf's bone IS II

The tireeks 1111111eli II white hone to

distinguluti It front the blue 'woods:

Tlum Greek' Word for white is 
"leukos,"

hum by a blunder the "e" mom droppe
d

and time word became "Iukos," wblel
A

Greek for wolf.

Story of fitaint-Saens.

An ambitious woman at OTIP of

Saint-Emen's Mondays fairly browbeat(

him Into accompanying her two.

daughters In a duet. After endtglag.,_

as long as be could the torture of their

timeless and tuneless perforumummee he

turned to the mother with, "Which of

your daughters, madam. do you wish

me to secompanyr—D. G. Mason In

"Flinn CrIcg.asu

S


